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Aoolications llom eligible Candidales L-'r filling up the

iaour- Kallam.Paranda 5s indicdted belo\\ -

onrmunity
ealth Provider

CHP ) at Health

ub center (Health

\Vellness
ter)

I

I

RemuncrationSubmission of
Application

Ptace of PostingName ofPost

As per
attached
annexure

5,000 per month

brmance based

tive & Other

llo\ ance upto

District Health
Offlcer, NHM

Oifice
Osmanabad

Kallam Taluka (Post 23):

. Andora.2. Borda,3. chorakhali'

Dewlali, 5. Gaurgaon,6

rgaon,7 Govindpur' 8.

gaon Kej, 9 Hasegaon Shi,

o Jaiphal, 11. JawalaKhu,

12 Karanjkalla, 13. Khamaswadi'

4. Kothala,15 Lohata Easi 16'

17. Padoli 18. Pangaon, 19

i,20 PlmpariSi,2l

Lohara Taluka (Post 15)t

. Achaler 2 Bhatagali, 3'

ippargaRawa, 6. Holi,7 KastiBu'

Lohara Khu,g. Mardi, 10

Wilaspur, 11. Salegaon,

12. Tawashigad, 13. Toramba, 14

.Paranda Taluka (Post 15):.

. ChinchpurBu,2. lngonda,

kkadgaor, 6 Loni,7 Nalgaon

Pachpimpala, 9. Pistamwadi, 10

akmodwadl, 13. Tandulwadi l4

Tuljaplrr Taluka (Post 25):'

Aapslrga 2 BaruL3 Bor! 4'

ikundra, 5 chincho!i,6

rali,7. Oevsinga Tu 8'

le.wadi. 9. Hanqarga Nat,, 10

I 1. Jalkoh/ad],12 Kakramba,

3. Kati,14. Khadkil5 Khudawadi'

6. Klmbhari,l7. lMalumbra, 18

Chivari,,19. N3ndgaor,20

.ShahaPUr, 23.SindPhal,

Tamalwadi,2s. Tirth Khu,



. Terms & Conditions for appointment:
1. Shortlisted candidates will be initially sent fbr six months training at auy Hospita) in the state.
2. Candidates will be paid a stipend ofRs 10.000/-per month during the training period.
3. After completion of six months training ca didate \.villhavc to appear for exit exam. Candidate

successflilly completing the exit exam will be appoirted as Communit], Flealth providq at sub centers .

4. Candidate is expected to do home visits to a1 least ten households in hislher area daily.
5. Candidate successfully clea ng the exit exam u,illget a certificate which will be applicable only 1br

working as a Community Health Providel al sub centre. This certificate does not make the candidale
eligible lbr any specialisation/private practice.

6. Tltere is no sepalate provision for acconlmodatiol atrd other allowances during training period.
. Cc[eral Terms and Conditions:
1. These posts are purely contractual and not state govcrnment's tegular posts

2. During the selection process 1 .5 times candidates will be selected, But al1er the exit ex,utl il the number of
candidates passing the examiDation are more than the available post then the extra candidates willbe
treateci as *aiting candidates.

3. Critc a for selection will be the BAMS linal year marks ofciurdidates.
!. Candjdates holding higher qualification *ill be eligiblc for maximum of 5 additional marks PG Diploma -

2& IG degree- 5).

5. Candidales having expe ence ofworking u.ith Government,rl\lHM/semi-governnrent orgallizatiorN cr(
eligible for one additional marks per year. maximun up to 5 marks.

6. Candidates liom the same Taluka *ill be givcn 20 additional rnarks. Candidates have to clearlv
menlioned Taluka Name h there application for which he is u'iliing to apply. (Candidates should apply
only in one taluka in a particular District)

7. Vedical and Ho zontal reservation will be applicable 1br appointment to CommuDity Health Provider
post

8. The candidates clearing exit exam willbe appointed initially for 1i months, likely to be extended subject
to continuation of the project liom GOI. I1'lhe Projecl is not extendedi candidate cannot claim any right on

the post or pennanency ofjob or Job protection by Govemment or Any,litigation regalding the

employment protection.

9. ,,\ge c teria for open category u,ill be 38 yeaN and for rcserved categories it u,ill be 4l ,vears.

-. 0. Age criteria will be rela\ed by 5 years lbr existing NHM Employees.

11. The selection committee reservcs all the rights to modify or changes all the above mentioned criteria
without any pdor intimation.
Application Form should be submitted in prescribed format along with photogr.aph and one set ofself

attested Photo copies ofmentioned in the lolm to the District Health Officer, NHM Office , second floor ,

room no. 218, Zilha Parishad osmanabad. pinconde 413501, Telephone no. 02412-221613, whero the

cudidare rr i.hes ro apply.

Last date ofreceipt ofApplication Form is 24l 07/2018. Applicatior Form recei! ed a1'ler last date will not

be considered.

. Candidates are advised 1() keep their e-mai1 ID active at least lbr one year. All luture correspondence shall

be sent via e-mail .

. Places ofHealth Wellness Centre are displayed on thc osmanabad.nic.in District \\ebsite
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{61
NHM

National Heatth Mission
District Health Societv .

APPTICATION FORM
latt ltetcs In the toms o.. monttotory to be lillecl. an lncomplete loml subnitted wilt be ,rccted as

Exact Name of Posltion applled ,or:

rathe/s/ Husband's Name:

Date of Birth (DD/MM/lryYI: Elood Group:

txhting NHM
] Applylng

Beligion: catesory&Taluka
calesoryr I

Add.ess / Contacl oeta ll!: (Na me of the Dlstrlct and Pln co.le is compulsory)

state:

E.mail ld for correspond€n€e:

Address (Permanent): (Write Same iframe as Pr€sent Address)

Stat€:

Ah€rnate E-mail ld ror correspond€nce {lIaDy):

Engli5h Hindl Marathi others IPleas€ specify below)

A.rd€hic / Proferslonal Edu.atlon sum

Worl/ Experience Summary: (Startlngfron current/ most recen0



t hereby declore thot ol ststements maCe in the opplhotlan ore ttue, cothplete ond cofiect to the best of ny knowledse ond belief. I
understond thot in the eve\t ol ony inlornorion belng Jound untue/fdlse/in aiect ot I do not satisly the eligi lity uiteio ny
condiddture will be concelled, whhout ossiqning ony rcoson thereof. t have reod the content o, the odvertisenent ond dgree to abide
by lhe tulet, .esulotions ond prc.eclurcs Jot oppoiktment to ahe past opplied Jor.

The appli.ents are requlred to submlt the duly filled appllcation on or before the due date and timE, failin8 whlch the
application ofthe said eFpllcant shallb€ tr$ted as non.responsiue. NHM shall not be responsible for late r€ce:ptor non'rece:pt
of appllcation/s to. any t€chnlcal reason o. whatsoever. The appllcations recelved aher due date and time shall not be

n/.\, \l ,hs

ffi'^ ort(o =r.##t.-a
fti.3tl.GI.

ResporulSililies

{Min.30 and Max. s0 words)

4ie.tuu

Total uperlenc€ (ln Years & Monthr): R€levant Experlen.€ to the postapplied(r|t Years & Months):

Notlce Perlod/Jolning Time {Dayll:

Detelk ot lnternship / workshops/Cohfer€nc€tfitalnings Altended {tf anyll


